Changes of salivary estrogen levels for detecting the fertile period.
Is the saliva test, Geratherm ovu control, as accurate as the established urinary luteinizing hormone (LH) test for detecting ovulation and the following the fertile period? The voluntary participants were 74 healthy women with regular menstrual cycles and not using any hormonal contraceptives. The women used Geratherm ovu control, a small plastic hand-held microscope, for detecting the fertile period. A drop of saliva from sublingual was put onto the lens of the microscope. Three results were possible: non-fertile (dot pattern), transitional and fertile (ferning pattern). The participants performed the saliva test from the 5th till the 22nd day of the menstrual cycle and noted the respective result in a table. In addition to Geratherm ovu control, the EXACTO test for determining urinary LH concentration and the time of peak fertility was also performed. Positive LH shows a sharp increase beginning on the 10th cycle day with a maximum on the 17th cycle day. The curve for positive saliva and questionable positive saliva (one curve) is almost parallel with the curve for positive LH, reaching a maximum on the 16th cycle day. There is a high level of conformity for the same test results from the 5th (100%) till the 14th (84%) cycle day and from the 18th (80%) till the 22nd (96%) cycle day which corresponds to the pre- and post-ovulatory period. The saliva and the LH test both detect the fertile window of a menstrual cycle. Caused by the different hormones (estrogen for the saliva and LH for the LH test) leading to the respective positive test results, saliva turns positive 24h before LH. Consequently, the saliva test can be used as an ovulation test and help women maximize their chances of conceiving. There is also a high congruence between LH and saliva in the pre- and post-ovulatory period, indicating that the saliva test can also be used for contraception purposes.